Pesticides can get in drinking water sources above all by means of agricultural activities, and they can negatively affect not only the environment but also our health. Adsorption is one of the water treatment processes used for pesticide removal from water. Our laboratory trial studying removal of pesticides from raw water used the sorption process on two selected sorbents. The laboratory experiment was performed at the Institute of Municipal Water Management, Faculty of Civil Engineering, Brno University of Technology. Charcoal was one of the sorbents, used in the form of Filtrasorb F100. The other sorbent was Bayoxide E33, selected due to its favourable results in removal of metals from water. The measured values suggest that Filtrasorb F100 reduced concentrations of most pesticides down to the lower limit of measurability. Only pesticide metazachlor ESA showed continuous increase of concentration in the course of the filtration. Bayoxide E33 was unable to remove pesticides. Most pesticides were desorbed by the material after a time, only in the case of two pesticides (atrazin-2-hydroxy and terbuthylazin-desethyl-2-hydroxy) concentrations were reduced down to the limit of measurability.
Introduction
Pesticides are biocides used for plant protection in agriculture and forestry against fungi, weeds and pests. They form a large group of substances classified according to their biological effect and chemical type of the active agent. Known groups of pesticides include insecticides (substances for insect killing), herbicides (substances for weed elimination) and fungicides (substances against fungi) [1] . The use of pesticides has developed enormously since 1950, with many new powerful pesticides introduced during the 1960s and 1970s. The most commonly used pesticides in Europe are herbicides of the carboxy acid and phenylurea groups, which are applied to cereal-growing land [2] . As pesticides are dangerous their monitoring is required despite the difficulty of their level measurement in water. If frequent or heavy rains occur in the period of pesticide application the substances contained in them may be quickly washed off from the surface or from the underground layers of the soil. Their surface or underground wash off supplies them to water courses where their concentrations are higher but the periods of their increased concentrations are relatively lower. In dry years pesticides are present in the environment in lower concentrations but for longer periods with slow release to water courses. Pesticides may be present in water either diluted or undiluted, as solid particles. Pesticides only partly penetrate to groundwater for they are strongly absorbed by the soil. Their concentrations in groundwater only increase when the sorption capacity of the soil is insufficient. Therefore, pesticides can mainly be found in surface waters. In sum, pesticide concentrations in water largely fluctuate in a range from levels below the detection limits to concentrations specified in hundreds of ng/l, with the maxima ranging between units to dozens of ng/l. Some pesticides show just seasonal appearance in waters. In water pesticides can be subject to chemical, photochemical or biological decomposition [1, 3] . In the Czech Republic maximum levels in drinking water for individual pesticides and total pesticides determine Decree no 70/2018 Coll. The maximum limit value for individual pesticides is 0.1 µg. l -1 , except for aldrin, dieldrin, heptachlor and heptachlorepoxide. For pesticide substances in total the limit value is 0.5 µg. l -1 [4] . In addition, the Ministry of Health of the Czech Republic issued a list of irrelevant pesticide metabolites and their recommended values in drinking water. Water treatment technologies used for pesticides removal from water include filtration through granulated charcoal, membrane filtration, high-speed stirring with coal powder dosing, oxidisation of mixtures of ozone and hydrogen peroxide etc. [5] . For our laboratory trial of removal of pesticides from water the chosen water treatment technology involved filtration through two sorption materials -Filtrasorb F100 and Bayoxide E33. The purpose of the experiment was to assess and compare the two sorption materials with regard to their effectiveness in removal of pesticide substances from a selected surface water source.
Materials and methods

Selected adsorbents
Granulated charcoal, Filtrasorb F100, was selected for its wide use in treatment of drinking and service water. Filtrasorb F100 is made from selected types of black coal activated by water vapour according to the relevant quality standards. Filtrasorb F100 is used in practice for improvement of organoleptic properties of drinking water, for removal of chlorine dioxide and ozone, and also from elimination of a broad range of pollutants from water. Charcoal is resistant to the wear caused by repeated washes, hydraulic transport and reactivation for reuse [6] .
The other adsorbent used for the experiment was an iron-oxide-based crystalline medium, Bayoxide E33, specially developed for removal of arsenic from water. This sorbent was selected for its positive results in removal of metals from water. Bayoxide is marketed in two forms, Bayoxide E33 granules and Bayoxide E33P tablets. The advantages of this filtration material include long life under continuous operation, low investment and operation costs and long shelf life of the dry medium [7] . 
Experimental removal of pesticides from water
Raw water was sampled from the Svratka river, flowing through Brno and managed by the Morava Catchment Areas Management. The sampling point for the raw water sample taking is situated downstream the Brno Dam Lake. The Svratka river was selected not only for the reason of good accessibility but also for being surrounded by many agricultural land stretches that may be one of the sources of pesticides in the river water. The laboratory experiment was performed in the laboratory of the Institute of Municipal Water Management of the Faculty of Civil Engineering, BUT in Brno. The filtration process ran in two filtration columns with inner diameter of 4.4 cm each. These filtration columns included a drainage layer of pebbles, size 1 -2 cm, and glass beads, sizes 4 mm and 2 mm. this drainage layer prevented leak of the bulk sorption material from the two columns. The height of the filtration fill in the column with Filtrasorb F100 sorption material was 77 cm and the height of the filtration layer in the Bayoxide E33 column was 87 cm. The filtration device consisted of a barrel with the volume of 30 l, filled with raw water, a pump, a flow meter, a pipeline with stop valves and beakers for the filtrate (Figure 1 ). Before the experiment start the adsorption materials were prepared in both columns according to their manufacturers´ instructions. The adsorption fill in both columns was soaked and subsequently washed in the direction opposite to filtration direction until clean water began to flow out of the column. The washing water was drained to the sewerage. At the beginning of the experiment a sample of raw water was taken (it means time 0 minutes). In the course of the experiment samples were taken after filtration through the individual sorption materials, first after 0.5 minute and then after 1, 2 and 4 minutes. After each sample taking the values of pH, temperature and turbidity were measured. Pesticides were determined in laboratory of ALS Czech Republic. Every sample was divided into four 40 ml vials with stoppers for laboratory use. Determination of pesticides and their metabolites was performed by liquid chromatography method with MS/MS detection. The analysis included 96 types of pesticides both in the raw water sample and in the samples taken during the experiment. The pesticides above the detection limit were selected from the raw water analysis results. 
Results and discussion
The resulting concentrations of pesticides after filtration through the individual test sorption materials are shown in Tables 2 and 3. The measured values were compared to the limit value pursuant to Decree no 70/2018 Coll., laying down the hygienic requirements for drinking and hot water and the scope and frequency of controls of drinking water, and pursuant to the recommendation of the Ministry of Health of the Czech Republic.
The measured values suggest that the Filtrasorb F100 sorption material reduced concentrations of most pesticides down to the lower limit of measurability (LOQ -limit of quantification), i.e. the concentrations measurable by the selected analytical assay. Only pesticide metazachlor ESA showed continuous increase of concentration in the course of the filtration, suggesting existence of the desorption process. The values measured after filtration through the Bayoxide E33 sorption material show that the removal process was not completely successful. Only in the case of two pesticides (atrazin-2-hydroxy and terbuthylazin-desethyl-2-hydroxy) concentrations were reduced down to the limit of quantification by the filtration. Removal of the other pesticides turned to desorption for in some case the resulting concentrations were higher than in the raw water. Desorption is a reverse process of adsorption. It is actually the release of adsorbed substance back into the environment, which in this case is water. The rate of desorption depends on the temperature, pressure and nature of the desorbed matter and adsorbent [8] . The measured values of pH, temperature and turbidity are shown in Table 4 . Measurements of pH and temperature were performed by a pH meter with thermometer Adwa AD14. While filtration through Filtrasorb F100 resulted in decreasing pH value, in the case of Bayoxide E33 sorbent the value dropped after the first 0.5 minute and then kept increasing slightly. Raw water temperature was lower than temperature of the samples. Temperature increased slowly in the course of the filtration process. Turbidity was measured by a portable turbidimeter HACH 2100Q the values measured in raw water were above the limit for drinking water defined by Decree no 70/2018 Coll., namely 5 ZF. Both sorption materials reduced turbidity below the limit value. 
Conclusion
The experimental measurements show that Filtrasorb F100 sorbent was more effective in pesticide removal from a surface water source than Bayoxide E33 sorbent. Thanks to the large specific surface area of charcoal filtration through this material reduced concentrations of nearly all pesticides down to the limit of quantification. Although Bayoxide E33 reliably removes metals from water, it was unable to remove specific pollutants, pesticides. On the contrary, most pesticides were desorbed by the material after a time. On the basis of the performed experiment Filtrasorb F100 charcoal is assessed as a suitable sorbent for removal of pesticides from water, unlike Bayoxide E33, found not suitable.
